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CE-BAS-

IS NEED

Highway Construction Vi- -

$rtai r actor m necon- -

struction Period
2

CREDIT UNIONS URGED

Livestock Markets and Pack

ing Industry Should Be Su

pervised by Government

PL J'.
Ahlni(olL Nov 27

, Reconstruction plans in the onlnion of

Secretary Houston should inciuue rc- -

jKMumptlon of highway construction under
5WWL.Iti v.it,r nirt road net. creation of ar . , ... ..!--- - fr.

,

.

fyitem of personal tmii h". -
farmers, systematic supervision ui -
lettlement, proMsion ror aieuniuuiK
he rights of tennnts an encournRemont
f farm ownership, continuation oi v.u- -

Sminn mnr Islnn of Mocki arils anil
A. Etrf Indunlrlfs. nnd extension of the

?. iVn.fll. f moilrrn meillclne and sanltu- -

lon lb rural dlstrlets
These views of the Secretary express-- d

In confidence to agricultural editors of
he country at a meeting here, several

i Jays ago, were authorized for publlca
Ion today.

4, .Confidence nai expressed by Mr
' which, he said,i Houston that agriculture,

u..(,,M n.na th& Kft( nnnri,d Inter- -

Ssf nt In the nation when the war came,
TOUIU UO W11W w "' lv ,

Uelf to a peace basis Nevertheless, ho
mid. the farmer and the farm can not

&- - t CO back to the pre-w- state.

Good Highway Vital Factor
The public hlghna8. Secretary Hous-'o- rt

told the editors, wilt be a vital fac-o- r

In the: reconstruction period For
:hat roaaon, he said, highway construc-io- n

should be started' as soon as posM-jl- e.

Under the Federal aid board act.
Federal, and State funds, appropriated
for road building, and ndt expended
owing" to the stoppage of construction by
tha war, will amount thin year to about
575,000,000. ftoail building- - he termed a
worthy project ttf .employment of the
turplus labor supply expected to result
from demobilisation of 'the army.

Though farmers with proper security
naV now obtain loans through the farm
:oan banks, Secretarj Houston said, some

Minn must he dcleil for furnishing
nahclal assistance for the farmerB who
n not offer land as collateral Hstab- -

Ishment of personal credit unions, pref- -

lerably by the States, would meet this
problem, he said.

Discussing tne possiuiiuy mm umuj
lof the returning soldiers may wlsli to
hake "P farming, me aecreiary ia n.
kould be desirable to facilitate land
settlement In more systematic fasnion.
This, ho Bald, has too long been left "to
the (haphazard intervention oi private
enterprises and the nation has suffered
not a little from irresponsiDie private

Both Federal and State
should furnish, In his opinion,

Elrcctlon." and agricultural
to beginning farmers and

should promote settle
ment plans.

Particularly vital, air. Houston neiu
Is that the process of. acquiring owner-
ship, ot farms be encouraged and
huteneq. tenancy snouia do protectea
for ''It Is a step toward ownersnip '

Facklnr Iodnatry Huperrlnlon
The restoration and maintenance of

conditions which will Justify confidence
in the livestock markets and the meat

Diamonds
A lasting Impression of the
dopor thnt possess Intrinsic
as well as Bentlmentnl value
You may select any diamond
from our stock upon a
nominal first proment the
balance arranged to extend
over a period to suit your
convenience

Confidential
Credit Plan

An original nnd modern
method that eItoh tredlt.buying rvery adtantafe of
a raMi trunnai tlon.

yj 135 SOUTH I3IH ST.
Near Walnut Street

Liberty Bonds Accepted
lt Open Every Evening - -

A THANKSGIVING
DINNER here on

Thursday that doesn't
follow the regular
table d'hote rules.

' Pick, and choose a la
carte from the menu
the thing you best
like. For. after all,
the real dish on
Thanksgiving Day is
the Turkey. H r a
you'll find him

mt brown. cHio. tender.
juicy. And when the
first taste just melts
in your mouth well,
you'll know then why
you should give)
thanks!
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packing Industry, ihe Secretary termed
the greatest single need In the present
meat situation In the United States. The

'economic welfare of meat production'
ind distribution would be promoted, ho
said, by the continuation and develop
ment In some form of supervision over
the packing Industry. Ho urged that the
mcessary legislation Bhould bo enacted
at the earliest possible moment

To promote rural health and sanitat-
ion, lm explained, that an effeitlvo sani-
tary survey should be made of the coun
try, the sources or such diseases as"
typhoid fever be eradicated, steps bo
taken to control the hookworm and
mosquitoes and thr countrj districts. bo
given the advantage of modern hos-
pitals, nursing and specialized medical
practice

Certain activities of the Department
of Agriculture, expanded under the

act, should bo continued,
said the Secretary, naming the work of
the extension forces, the control mid
eradication of animal diseases and the
market news agencies

Discussing tho world food situation,
Secretary Houston stld It appeared
'highly probable thu prices for cur-
rent supplies, for tho harvests of thlt
year, both because of largo foreign needs
nnd of continuing domestic lt iniinds,
will remain reasonably high and re- -
mllnAmllt A fn ttrndnitaso " Tt tuna nliiiuni.itiu ivj iuuuvnc it. nuo Jf I

' run ufirlv hn ualrl t tirltdii r(iO"fi rrllnt,ww i . .y , i.v ", . t.uv- - . s.nu-- ui4iH
planting next wprlnp, a no one can fore-
tell the supply nd demand and the
prices a year hence.

LA FRANCIA ONORA I
COMANDANTI ITALIANI

Alia Onorificenza Concebsa ajd

Ufficiali della Marina e
dclFEscrcito

Publlnhoil and Ttlstrlbutnl Under
IMUtMIT NO HI

AuthorlZPd lu tho att of Ortohor 0,
IDIT on fllo ut tho I'nslnlllco nf Phlln-delphl-

liuv order of tlio PrenifUnta x iii'in,i:soN.
I'ostnianier Oineral

rarlicl, :6 novunbre
Comdindanti dell Kstulto e delta Ma-

rina Itallana ed Inglcse mnu st.Lti uitatl
in un ordlne tlel giorno dlietto a tutto
lo armate alleate dal Cimcralo 1'etaln
ed hanno ricevuto la Croct di Uuerrn
franceso cim la palma

fill ufllclnli itall.inl cltatl k doe.or.al
sono II Duct dAosta, 11 Conte li To-
rino, II Uener.il Piidorna, gla' comandte
dclle armate itallane al fronte dl a,

II generalo Horeau gi.i' .isiNt-ent- e

del capo dello htato Maggloru ll.il-ian-

11 Qenerale Morronc, gla inlnistro
della Ouerr.i; rAmmlrngllo Corsi, ii.
mlnlstro della marina, ed II Jlagglero
Oabrlele D'Atinunzlo. II grandc. poota id
avlatore

llama, -- - novembro (Hitaiduto)
IVAmmtraglio Thaon di Hevcl coinan-dant- e

delle forze navall Itallane, h.a rice

m
m

.'EVENING 'PUBIilC XEDGBB-IHILADELPJ-HIS? -- 'TOSDNEgD'ATfjdTESttlffll Ad918 - -- ' "

vuto dal Sims, coman-dant- e

navale arnerlcano nella zona dl
guerra, un messagglo dl fellcltilzlone per
1'opera della tnnrlna Itallana nella vlt-tor-

degtl Alteatl, It marina umcrl-can- a

ha detto l'amnlragllo films fu
onorata dl csserc ossoclata con quella
Itallana durante In guerra per la llberta',
stabllendo quel strcttl legaml chc dov- -
ranno durre dopo In pace.

II comandnnte Itallano rlsposo calda'
mente rlngrnzlando l.i marina amerlcana
per aver reso utmpre plu' IndlsKolublll I

legaml chc unlscono l'ltalla agll Stall
tTnlll

stlzlo rllascando I prljrlonlcrl itnllant
senia vlverl p pover.imente vestltl, dice
tin comunlcato della Agenzla Rtcfanl,
I prlglonlerl Itallanl vengono rllasclatl
utti In una volta unrlche' a scagllonl

II comunlcato dice
"1,'ultlmo tcntntlvo del nemlco per

crcare dlsturbl nl naturalc Hvlluppo
delle nostro oprntzlonl cd csaspcrnre Ic

popolazlonl del pnisl llberatl. e' rlusclto
soltanto a prolungarn le sofferenze del
prlglonlerl, seiiza scuolcre nffatto la
loro fede veren l.i pttrla '

LA PARATA Dl DOMANI

DEI "FIGLI WITALIA"

In ossequenza nd un delllier.tlo lircso
nella sosslone della Ortndc ,figgla,
tcnutasl 11 23 magfflo 191 r. .t I'lttburg,
In base ill qunlo lo Logge dell Ordlne
Flgll (l'ltalla in tmrka avrtbbcro

rnwenlmentn dl Trento e
Triesto rlunlte nil Itiilln dumnnl In

nvru luogo una grande
con una parata chc si terra

nol pqmertgglo e per la quale 11 flrando
Venerablle per lo Stato dl Pennsylviinln,
slg. Joseph Dl Sllvostro hi cmnnnto le
opportune dlsposlzlonl

l.e l.oggo si rniniranno lungo t. nris-tln- n

Street, ilnll.i sottlm.i str.idn n JJrond
Street, In modo da tsser pronto per
Inlzlare la niurcla alio ore una precise
II grnnde corteo percorrera" lo prlncltiall
vie della colonln Itallana o poscla si
rechera' nlla statua dolln LlheTtn' dl
fronte al Cltv Hall, proseguendo qulndl
per 1 Indlpendonce iciiuro, ove vcrranno
pronunclatl dlscrtrsl d occislonc

nitre al Itoglo Console Itallnno, Cav
I'ff Oiiptnnn Poetardl, e ad nitre splc-cat- c

nutolita' itallane oil amerliane.
prendera' parte nlla grnnde celehrazlonc
l'On. Bcvlone, 1 lllustre doputntn o
glornallsta inslgtie iann della propa-
ganda ltall.inn In Amerka

7eccezlonnlo importnna dellavvtnl-ment- o

che si ffsteggla rende nocessario
cho tuttl fTatelll (It Ho I.ogge dell'Or-din- e

IntcrvinKuno alia od ,i tal
uopo gla' state tman.ite le opportune
dlsposlzlnnl d.illa Orande Ioggln p dal
slngoll Venerabtll i grandl doputatl dl
clascuna

La celebr.izlone ill domanl senza dub-hi- o,

servlra' a Kcrhere a caratterl
un'altnt puglna d oro nella

storla deirordine Klgll d' Italia, la
grandi' lstltuzlnnn olio al suo attlvo
vanta benemerenzo ihi merltano la
rlconofccenza non soltanto degll Itallanl
In America, m.i .inrhi dl quelll In
ratria.

Liberty iMotor Pljns Taken
(liirngo, Nov. 'J7. A man, giving the

name of Ira .1. O Malley was arre.stcd
hero bv Federal agents, who charged
him with hnvlng plans of the
motor It was said O'Malley recently
i.uno to Chicago fioin Detroit and that
other arri-st-s vv 111 bo inadu soon.
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Robt. Burns

BOUQUET
(Actutl Sue)

The Bouquet is the

nevrett. A slightly

shorter shape with
straighter lines.

Piln

lie

CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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TRUCE DELEGATE

WHINES OF HATE

Member of German Party
Says of French

Was Undisguised

COLD AND BUSINESSLIKE

"Nothing to Negotiate," He
Says Just Obliged to

Accept Terms

liy the Associated
Anmlrrdnin, Nov. 27

The armistice conferences between the
flerman delegates and Mrnshnt Foch ,ftnd
his assistants earl this month were
carried out in the mot buslness-llk- o

manner possible and appatently with-
out notable Imldonts according to a
long account of the confereme given the
Ilerlln Vesslsche Zeitung bj a member
of Ihe CI rnian :.irt,

After the Krenih mot the Ciermnn
commissioners the were driven for ten
hours In automobiles to an imnolnted
rendozous

It seemed to mo as the narrator,
that the drive was Intentlnnullv tini- -

Innged In ordir to enrrv us through the
levastated lirovlnces and prepare us

HJUULIIIl,

CELEBRATE glorious Thanksgiving

Aucjama Cafe
Widener Building

have passed through eventful
Thanksgiving festival.

Now day
unrestrained The welcome

splendid turkey dinner embellish-
ments.

$2.00 $2.50
Eoom

disappointment
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INVINCIBLE jiij LONGFELLOW
fi5?52

Longfellow
yffi&Zgfffi

ffl&yyZ'

s532!
i&yS6yj

7 UfiiTlbutare: -
Bulnci indurtTial expansion

eateri, bringa abarp, calL the
American aen aentally and physically.

selling Robert Cigera in your territory,
caanend that' keep cigar,

epecielly the begt type cigar forthe Mil who eltes efficiency,

CHAS. GROSS &

Enmity

Prcn

tor tho which hatred
and revenge might One of the

pointed to a heap of ruins,
"oylng, St.

"Wo entered a train with blinds drawn
In the evening and awoke In tho morn- -

in mo midst oi tne lortm.
plcgne, by soldiers.

Enmity Khown In Terms
"There were two trains, one occu-

pied., by" Marshal Foch and his staff and
the other by the In these
we lived, worked and for
three days. Wo had in.

There was nothing to ilnd
w Ith. The great enmity and hatred

that against us
were shown, however. In the

"nnd In the terms
The narrator remarks that the French

ofllcers and Vke
British a
cold "never by a

word."
Foch, wltom we only saw

twice, at the and at the end
of the Is a stem, plain man.
He did not speak a Blngle word to us
In the tone which

the French nation.

Se,ver
"It Is not true Foch told us

there not be any of
only the of

and whatever coldness he
was or

rough
' Henllv there was nothing to nego-

tiate We pointed out the
of some Finally

we were obliged to
During the the French

handed the (iermans the Paris news-
papers the of

William
"We Btnlle of on

their faces," the writer, "but could
discern their hatred."

mi "ii un mi mi " mi un iiH--

the most
the

We and
last

war is over, so it a of joy
! ARCADIA will you

a and

m in
Cmpire

To avoid mah
early Phone Walnut 4700

Cordially

GBNEAAL CIOAR CO.."

conditions

Quentln.'

negotiated
everything

apparently prevailed

representative, maintained
tempered

"Marsjial
beginning

conference,

chivalrous

negotiations, Imposition
conditions,
displaced

im-

possibility conditions

discussion

announcing abdication

observed.no

1111,1

diffi-

cult times since
make

with

tEljr
1E)t &nll

reservation

Tfl HII llll Mil III

Al
Ml

Robt. Burns Robt Bure

(Vctc.l Sire) (Actutl Silt)

The Invincible is the The shspe
"Dest seller" of the " mide i"or men who
whole Burns Prefw a s'z slightly
''ne ar6er ,nan the In- -

Piiic vincible. Sold plain or
13c or vvwPPed 'n foil.

ous

and Tipon which Amtrio
nwr a clear for baat thai Is in

In Burns
we ycu ever in nind that of finearoaa, but nade wild, ie of

at

youra.

IHC.

hardest
demand.

Frenchmen
'behold

iik
surrounded

Germans.

abundance.
fault

negotiations
Imposed

Admiral Wemyss,

attitude,
friendly

formerly dis-

tinguished

that
iou!d qucBtlon

never

technical

sign."

Kmperor
ttlumph

adds

your

Robert

this

-- f -
fJzmf

Remember Little Bobbie, a small cigar but very- - high in. quality.
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NEW RULE IN OlDEHBURG1

Republic Taken Form Vith c- -,

lection of Directory
Ilerlln, Nov. 23 (deluyed) (Hy A. I.)
The Grand Duchy of Oldcntiurg lias

been transformed Into a republic under
a directory cnmpnHed of five poclnl o,

two burgeolscs and two former
mliilntern.

The Duke of iJrunawick dnd hl fam-
ily have one to Augsburg.

It sg reported from CopcnluiBen InBt
Sunday that tho united Workers adsoldiers' Council had Olden-
burg n. republic,

D'Annunzio Cited by Petain
Paris. Nov. 27. Italian nnd Britishmllltury and navnl leaderH have been

cited In general army orders by Oencrnl
I'ctnln, nnd wilt receive the French war
cross with palm. The Italians nre the

r

riufeqf A'oefa.lbe.Couni'Sf 'furjn. Qcn-er- al

Cade-ma-, former commander-ifi-chie- f!

(lenernl Boreaii. rnrmnr a.il.mnt
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INNOVATION

TliMMWtW
Opens SJ MMRL

Thanksgiving
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and
BINGHAM

Popular

PEACE IS ASSURED

MAKES

THEREFOR
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i

rane, tVar L Ad
miral former off

amUCnptaln Oabrlele i'Ann.tlnj
chief of the l General Mor-- I lo, the poet 'and aviator.
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Same Cuitine Prices Prevail
S
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NEW
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That Have Made THE HOTEL
CAFE Most Town.

ijrtj.
former' Italian Minister
Corel, Italian Minister

.Marine,
Italian staff;

and
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THE HOSPITAL THE

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

PHILADELPHIA
1852.

Which Treated 461,541 Cases from 1913 to 1917" Inclusive. Whose Doors.
Are and Always Have Been Open to All, of

Creed, Race or Color.

AN

ESCOKTS

APPEAL
In times of war as well as peace, it is obviously necessary to adequate-

ly maintain the hospitals of every community to respond to the calls of the
sick and suffering:. Because of the unusual and pressing needs of suffering
humanity abroad, both soldiers and civilians, and the consequent appeals
for their relief, the usual sources of the Episcopal Hospital's subsistence
and support have been sadly reduced. By reasorfbf this condition the in-
come of the Hospital has grown alarmingly less and pwing to the great in-

crease in expense, which is a matter of public knowledge, the deficit of the
Hospital for the past five years amounted to $221,337.69. It is likewise fac-
ing a further deficit for the current year, which promises to amount to
$65,000. These recurring deficits have been met by drawing upon the prin-
cipal of the General Fund, representing largely the accumulation of unre-
stricted gifts and legacies, which is permissible only in times of stress. This
is not a sound financial practice and, as you realize, must be stopped, indeed
it will have to be stopped for the Fund is within a few thousand dollars of
being exhausted.

the most rigid economies it has been necessary to ,
close several of the Hospital wards. This is not as it should be or as you
would have it.

Thanksgiving Day, therefore, seems to be an appropriate time to lay
before the people of Philadelphia the Hospital's plight and to ask that gen-
erous response for which our community is so well and generally known
and justly credited. As the needs o the War Charities in foreign lands are
gradually growing less, do not allow the hospitals in your own midst to con-
tinue to suffer either in the measure or efficiency of their services.

The Episcopal Hospital makes no distinction in creed, race or color.
Its doors are and always have been open to all.

During the recent influenza epidemic 140 beds were provided for the
use of the Fourth Naval District.

In the Hospital proper 75 of all patients were treated free.
It is earnestly hoped that this appeal for the Episcopal Hospital may

clearly ring out a note of alarm for the future of our home hospitals and .

other home charities. They all need your constant, loyal and generous sup-
port. We confidently make this appeal knowing that you will give in added --

volume to meet the increasing demands for service and the higher cost o
maintenance. An opportunity is here presented to you.

Subscriptions may be sent to the Treasurer. George It. Fraxier, S. E. Cor. 4th and Chestnut Sts.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

THE HOSPITAL OF

Day

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN PH1LA.

pPHE biuinett here advertised it being conducted by the Alien Property
Cuitodian of the United Statei, pending-- final eale and delivery to

100 per cent American ownership. ,

Thii Company ii and will be entitled to the tame unreserved patronage
as ie enjoyed by any other loyal American butinets,

TO BE SOLDBYTHBAUEN PROPERTY
KJ STODIAN

fyT!?rafW"

LUXURIOUS

mWTfcL!

OF

IN
ESTABLISHED

Irrespective

Notwithstanding

STOLLWERCK BROTHERS, !nc.
STAMFORD, CONN. $

165 shares of the common stock and 6000 shares of the
preferred stock of StoIIwerck Brothers, Inc., manufacturers
of chocolate and cocoa.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, A. Mitchell Palmer,
li? ,pertv Custodian, will offer for sale to the highest bidder -- at

pUcii pn'the premises, at the front door of the main office building
StoIIwerck Brothers, Inc., on South field Avenue, Stamford, Connecticut,

at 3 o clock P. M., on Friday, the 1 3 th day of December, 1918, 6165 shares
of the common stock, par value of one hundred dollars ($100) each, and
6000 shares of the preferred stock, par value one hundred dollars C$100)
each, of StoIIwerck Brothers? Inc., a corporation organized and "existing
under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Connecticut.
f

Full, description of anJ information concerning the above prop
erty, and the terms and conditions of inspection and sale, may
be obtained by qualified and accepted bidders by application to

JOSEPH F. fcUEFEY, DIRECTOR, BUREAU QF SALES,
110 West 42d Street, New York City,
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